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IGOTHAM ENJOYS
.ASs Of BOOZE

New Yorkers Celebrate in Fashion
Worthy of Omar Khavyyam

New York, June :O.-After lid-
night tonight New Yorkers will have'
all evidence of "hardness" removed

. from liquor consumed outside their
own homes according to a decision
reached tn.s afteirnoon by more than
6,000 hotel proprietors, restautrants
and saltoon keepers.

A fler meeting sheho in va'rious parts
ofth' ity1 the "wets" ann1ounlcedl they
w..ould obey~the war-timeit prohibhit ion
acdt "iln letter andi spirit"'---but would
keep their batrs openy (liding norre

*these ma I-oianyi hari ers, however,
would be on,' 2.7 jar cent beer an'

* lig~ht win.s they said. If the aleobolie
t ontet oif thes in espri'~iovedh too

*Iigzh it w ouldh be "mu'i :ed with selt -

zr," they added. It wa1s 0 day of con..
ferencets in New1'. York. On the e've otfIthe moist "arbl .' peh! Itrowlaha 11
knownl'dilspenlser ot lIquolr behi coun~

ill as~to whai t t heir. . :,;e shoul be,
whItile a parleIy beld a. police Ia toi.

Ithe .ty 's peac wer'd*. r l's. aniu

But wile these con fere.nes were in
priogrless, New Yorkers showed their
determination nolit to :.' cheated't ofLwhat might prove' th''ir hast "dieluge." I
Not a seat was to blet had this eve- Ij
* ing in cabartt or hot': and it was j
peirha ps thIiis arowed tdeterm ination of*
New' Yoirk to celebrate that caused I

*orders to Ib issued from polite heal-
Iqutarte rs that all reserlves weire to
hold themiiselves in remunOess front id
night tonlight until noon tomorrow. I
Many thirstyv New Y.orkers, how- jIevr haan' eye to the future and
Isok.Ip in an eleventh hour rush -

oni wholtesaleIn d retai rlquo r testab-
lishmnitlts.

'I hte))1itp lce t'receive orders ttonigh t I
to e nfCorce the hanion tardi'l''Iiquotr j
afterIItmidniight, andl prec'inct chiefs j
we rt ntiiedt that sailoton keepers inl-
the variious d is tri'd'; wet e to he in-
formedt thatt "aniyol - offecrie whis-Ukey or spiritous liquors for sal after I
mi'd nig~ht will be pilacedi undter arrest i
antdtarraigned before Unitedl States
commnissionters.j

Int imtations1 that thtere wouitld I e no
" indiscriminaite ar'rest s" for the sale
of 2.75 per cent beers atnd wines were
mnane iat thte offiees of William N. OtT- I
Iey, agent of the Departmet of j

[ Justice, antd United States Distric, At I

torneoy Francis G. Caffey. I
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Civil and military authorities have
left here with relief.

Rome, .June 30.--( By the Associated
Pr .1--The center of the seiznic

mIoVement aplpar..ntly was \ichio a
town of 11,000 inhabitants. fifteen
miles northeast ,of -'lor-o-

:aifer ed tverely . wer- 1u b-ti . M.-,d I(cr&.t >1 \t'I' }, ly 'Al'. t he1"
tors. The railway station - nd
factories at Bor.;o $an L- .th

Vf it'enio were distr-n.

f'oraticat, it ,. eare .mmy

hav'e been V .ed b'' diestr.- >n of
all men. o eat - . speedv
relief .10 dr .e . it is re-
piort ..:.s r.' - uahat dIificjlt
bec.. ..... .vofiUr~fe

:thd lu In tr- t .at jon tt. iit~s
duei to w.ar e o

KRI II'l' WORKS

at .\lunicjh have\ beenO' ..obi to Amter!-
cansi, aring iIb. tO de paiiltches fro m Muo
nl ich quoting ntews papetrs thlere.. It is
added(1 several indusitt':ui oirt 0Ii n

the Btavarianr capli' :! also hate 'nasei
into Amcnu haii,
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Evidence of violation however, it
vas stated] might be taken and accu-nulatedfor prosecution some time
vithin the three-year statute of limit
ations, if a federal court decided 2.75
>er cent beer is "intoxicating."
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ly in lorence l)istriet,

)-r'ns weeinjcuredii~t in tht towns5 and
!lmW -tdaa.i by the eairthtquake.
unday in the district albout JFlor-
it. Re'port s thu.fa r receivedI ,1
Ott p'.lace. the numbiter of klYed
'Ore thani 100). Tlhe htomit a! of
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